
Dr. on r.aig 	 02/96 

dox 113 
stir, eoe 
Canterbury 
Dew Zealand 

Dear Doti urnig, 

Appreciate yur letter. 

Pal did not deceive you. I tin,; honpitalizod ]Dually twice for congeotivd heart 

failuv:, anemia, Idgh b7.. d pres:mr(t AO a few other things. The second time I wa
s 

amhulauccd from the local Donpital to John Hokpitis in Ljaltimore where I was another 

25 dayu. 

I had a triple. heart bypasn in 1:39. "ased on that and other experiences I 

encoarage yon to be believe that there io notldng more important to you than a 

regular 	prohram. I etatPod one on my own more than 15 ye.xn ago. Do it 

regularly and do not try to be ranvo Hurmi (long befor:• your tLmel) but in-

crease it gradually. 1i is good to have a willing mall where you can do it
 in any 

weather t, lzep it rIlular and safe. In rocent years I've been using an accomodating 

supermarket in the wee hours. I find I get the stability I need from the cart
 more 

that' from a cane or walker/ 

I'm sorry that C t;; U 'mod only 20-25,2 of 

I think it in important to hilx,e in hind 

Ulere tra never any invAutigation of the crime 

persons to follow. Which means that almost no 

raolnlal basis. 

I hope you aro ric:ht about th us *urh outing. i do not o.N..pect it.Not a s.tution 

naming mimes. 

I'd not Sel6s. Iszy was a good friend. We wore burn within walking distance 

but did not meet until after my reporting says, when was very young, and his ha
d 

begun. Then again when ho was out LU an after that. But he would not even talk 

about the assassination. 

I thini. The past "arrah has the rirst 15 volumes, of the ,testimony, on a 

CD Rom. About tO5U.U0. 

I appreciate your good wishen. I tidnk tleut anemia is under control and th
e 

rest is largely luck. 

Sinceeely, 

Wec.,‘IY 

Harold Weisbe7 

what I wrote for ̀ sge slam!, 
what 1101.14,VAA111 begins with, that 

Means no lads for private 

th,:orizing uf which J. know has any 
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